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ARAMPANT Pooch with a humP-
ine habit has been Ieaving his
ow:ner red-faced with his beha-
viour.

But now thanks to some expert
help, bearded collie Badger is on
course to mending his amorous
wavs.

The randY dogmounts the limbs
of unsuspecting individuals, and
attempts to remove him can be

anyUring fut a walk in the Park.
i{is owner. Sheila Tester' has

been trying to'cure her bonking
Badger for the last eight Years.

'We noticed it the daY we got
him." she said. 'A friend came
over recentlY and Badger
couldn't wait to get on his leg.

"You can see his eYes light uP
when people come through the
door."

Sheila's story featured on BBC
Three's Britain's Most Embar-
rassing Pets last week.

She added: "We say he's the son
we never had. He just runs
.straight uP to PeoPle and starts
bonking their legs, or he takes
them from behind arountl the

waist and sort of ferries them
down the garden.

"It can be very very dillicult to
pull him away You can't reallY
-hold 

a conversation with the dog
humping away at People.

"Itis just a question of remind-
ing him that he can't do it anY-

more."
On hand to help Sheila with

Badebr's bonkers behaviow was
dos expert Sharon Bolt, from
Palt Giinstead, who helPed the
owner to reassert her authoritY
over the hound.

Embarrassing
She said: *Naturally, it's very

embarrassing for her (Sheila).
"The funnY thing is he doesn't

do it to other dogs; he only does it
to humans. He does like to ride
the sheep sometimes as weII.

"It's not actuallY the sexual
nature that manY People think it
is. If you give attention for tfie
wrong behaviou4 theY continue
to do it."

Sheila said she has noticed a
vast improvement in Badger's be-

haviour, but hoPes the new re
straint doesn't leave him witfi the
hump.

TV STAR: Badger during the
BBC Three show Britain's Most
Embarrassing Pets

Formore information on Shar-
on Bolt's services, visit
www.good-dbgs.co.uk
r Sheila also makes the most of
her four-legged friend's shaggy
coat and has Produced hats,
scarves, jackets and jumPers
using the amorous clog's fur'
which she hoPes to one day start
a business with.

"If vou can make it with wool,
.rou cin make it with dog hair"
ihe said. "It's virtually shower
oroof. I would like to make it into
i business, but it's finding the
customers."

No council tax rise
EAST GRINSTEAD: A zero rise
in council tax is Planned bY East
Grinstead Town Council.

Cllr Janies Baldwin, leader of
the town council, told Monday's
full meeling: "We are entering
the active Planning stage before 

.

we discuss details ofour budget
in the new year.

"Just as the Public needs to be
mindful of costs at this difficult
time, so must local gbvernment."

Oflicers had been told to Plan
for a zero rise, Cllr Baldwin
revealed.

Pooh book signing
IIARTFIELD: The launch of the
first authorisecl Winnie-the-Pooh
book f-or 80 Years will be marked
with a book signing.

David Benedictus, author of
Return to the Hundred Acre
Wood, will be Present at Pooh
Corner, in High Street, Harffield'
on SaturdaY (October 10) from
3pm to sigrr coPies ofthe new
release.

Return to the Hundred Acre
Wood went on sale on MondaY

Big band-for hosPice
EAST GRINSTEAD: A big band
concert to raise moneY for St
Catherine's HosPice takes Place
on Fridav October 16.

The ConChord Big Band will
be performing an evening of
tributes to the great stars of
yesteryeai and those oftodaY at
Chequer Mead.

For more information, and to
buv tickets to the charitY show
which starts at 8Pm' call the box
office on 013412 302000. Tickets
cost f,16, concessions 914.

Society to hold AGM
EAST GRINSTEAD: The
annuil meeting of t}te East
Grinstead Society will take pl'ace

on Friday October 16 at East
Court at 7.30Pm.
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BONKERS BEHAVIOUR: SheilaTester (left) with Badger and dog
-uJriiii"riirt sr'aron Bolt rssks06100ec ks

E.coli kids 'stable'
TWO children still in hospital after being
taken ill with the E.coli bug were this
week said to be "stable".
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